The effect of urothelial damage on ureteric motility. An ultrastructural and functional study.
Evidence of a leaky urothelial barrier in bilharzial uropathy is presented. The ultrastructural basis of this concept is demonstrated together with its functional consequences. The study was conducted on 4 ureters obtained at surgery from patients with non-functioning kidneys due to chronic bilharzial infections. Six normal ureters from kidney donors served as controls. Light and electron microscopic studies showed a reduced thickness of the transitional epithelium together with localised disruption of intercellular junctions and infiltration of red blood cells. The functional studies involved in vitro demonstration of stable phasic peristaltic contractions which were fundamentally altered by the addition of urine. The changes in motility included increase in contractile frequency and elevation of basal tone, inducing a state of hypermotility which could be equated with ureteric spasm. These changes were partly reversible upon administration of the histamine l-blocker, mepyramine. Evidence is presented to show that these changes might be induced in vivo by histamine released from mast cells triggered by urine leaking through a damaged urothelial barrier. The functional consequences (pain, spasm) are discussed.